
CITY CHAT.

Don't forget May' low price
To the London for school suits. ''
Wisconsin cauliflower at Hay's.
Dressed spring chicn8 hi ttroncr s .

Fine dressed spring chickens at May's.
Peaches and pnrs t George rir6ri-ers- .

100 baskets of Michigan peaches at
May's.

School suits by tie thousands at the
London. -

Free lunch at Nels Willadsen's Sat-

urday night
Money taved by buying your boy's suit

' at the London.
Muwatine wpet potatoes and melons

at George Browner's.
Take advantage of this fire pounds

of good coffee at May's.
Mrs C. J. Larkin has returned from a

visit to friends in Sheffield.
Special prices this week on boys'

clothing at the London.
C. C. Taylor went to Chicago this

morning on a short business trip.
Nice large cliur; and freestone peaches

by basket, bushel or peck at Long's.
Have you seen the immense line of

. 1 boys' suits the London has received?
The meeting at the Puoeoix hose bouse

will be called at 8 o'clock this evening.
W. C. Darlinsr. of Din villa, is spend-

ing a few days witn friends In the city.
John Ohlweiler has returned from a

short visit to St. Paul and Minneapolis.
J. S. Gilmore and son Harry, returned

last night from a few days' visit to Ch-
icago.

Dr. J. W. Scott, wife and children, of
Edgington, returned this morning from
a visit to St. Paul.

Mrs. J. J. Mittenbuhler and Miss
Bertha Bowlby, of Dixon, are visiting at
the residence of Prof. 8. T. Bowlby.

Lost O a Second avenue, a plain bar
breastpin wUh oue aciliu. A reward
will be paid for its return to this office.

Mrs. G. L. Wgnaer, of Grant Center,
ToWa. arrived tnflsv nn .visit tn htr Tiar.
ents, Mr. una Am. Uj'. ; rU:--o- u.

California pears, peaches, grapes, cel-

ery, bananas, melons and a full assort
rnent of Lome erown vegetables at
Long's.

Charles McHugh is closing out hi
stock of bicycles and will dispose of them
at lower prices than can be had any wheie
in the three cities.

Frederick Bruhn was suffered to pay a
fine of $3 and costs in the municipal
court this morning for permitting his cat-
tle to run at large.

Dr. W. T. Boughton has disposed of
i li'm property at Edgington. and it is un-

derstood will move io Rock Island for
permaaent residence.

Two Dubuque gentlemen waded across
the Mississippi river at a point four miles
below Dubuque. The deepest water
they found was less than four feet.

Frank, eldest son of J. H. Yore,
formerly of this city, now in the employ
of the auditor's office of the Rock Island
road, is to be married Sept. 1 to Miss
Julia Marcbe, of St. Louis.

It is now stated that the Mackey-Ben-ne- tt

Postal Telegraph company will con-
struct a line from this city to Des Moines,
throngh Rock Island, and that the wires
will bo strung hs soon as the right of way
can be Secured. Peoria .Tniirrml

The Rock Island Savings bank con-
tinues to grow. Cashier Buford's official
report appearing elsewhere shows the
loans and discounts to be f j59,5G7.12;
deposits, $628,350.74. The showing is

'good enough for a year old enterprise,
r Next Tuesday evening at the Burlh

opera bouse, Davenport, will ba pre-

sented the great spectacular production,
"The Fast Mail," undoubtedly one of the
greatest sUge productions of the day,
and which will be largely attended from
this city.

John T. Lakin, of Lock port. N. Y.,
is in the city in consultation with Mayor
McConocbie and Superintendent of Wat-
erworks Murrinjwith reference to the new
pump the city proposes to put in at the
works. Mr. Lakin represents tbe Holly
Pumping engines. .

It is getting over the state already.
Here it is from the Peoria Herald: "Rock
Island and Moline are already getting
ready for a joint gigantic Fourth of July
celebration next year." It will be all
over tbe country before the twin cities
get through with it.

Tbe nominating committee of the
First Congregational church of Moline
has decided to extend an invitation to
Rev. J. A. Biddle, formerly of Norwolk,
Conn., to supply the pulpit Sept. 6. with

view to extending a call to him to be-

come pastor pf the church.
Alfred Skinner, son of Charles Skinner,

of Geneseo, and grandson of Porter
Skinner, of this city, died at Gdoeseo at

D

2 o'clock this morning of Consumption.
Tb 3 deceased . was a most exemplary
young man, very bright and very popular.
Tb interment may be made here.

Llectric ear 31, of the re 4 line, ran' off
i iuc . tkC a . ilviti i. la Uiuk i,bta

site E. P. Reynolds' residence on Moline
i a.iuuu lu:a uioii.n., rtquirint; iiie toiu- -

bin td efforts of a large number of men
and some jack screws to get it back on
the track, but beyend delaying the other
cars bo damage was done.

Meigs Wait, of Reynolds, returned this
morning from Chicago, where he marketed
one of the finest droves of hogs ever
bought in this vicinity. There wire 219
hea l averaging 310 pounds each, and
wera raised by Daniel Montgomery of
Reynolds, to whom Mr. Wait paid the
neat little sum of f 3 392 50.

Tie sneak thief who entered George F.
Rota's residence Weduesday mcraing acd
got away witk a gold watch and chaia
and diamond ring yalued in all at $150,
further enriched himself to tha extent of
$100 by invading the home of S. W.
Searle across the street and pocketing a

pair of diamond eirrings.the property of
Mrs. Searle.

,-
- Yesterday articles of incorporation of

the Security Investment assouiotion were
filed with tbe recorder of Scott county.
Thft directors are J. W. Morand. C. D.
Higins and H. J. Summers. Tbe capi-
tal s'.ock of me company is pi iced at
IS'JO.OCH), divided into shares of $10
each. The principal place of business
will be at Davenport.

Nt ws was received today by W. H.
Hays, of 829 Twentieth sireet, of the
death of his son-in-la- Prof. Arthur
Stevtns, of Council Bluffs, which oc-

curred at Jacksonville, III., last evening.
Mr. Stevens had act been well for the
past six months, and had been under a
doctor's care for some weeks past at
Jacksonville. Tbe remains will arrive
here this evening, and be taken to Mr.
Haye' residence, from which place the
funeral will occur tomorrow afternoon at
4 o'clock.

v.. , i,; (crrs tbe rcee'.irrr ri the
Phoenix hose house to consider tbe im-

provement of Garssey square. The
meetiig will na doubt be largely attend-
ed, as it should be. The people in that
end of the city are anxious that their
square be improved in the manner of
Spencer square, and' will petition the
couued that there be no unreasonable
delay in furthering the improvements,
which have already been commenced
there.

Matrimonial.
At 7 o'clock last evening at the resi-

dence of the bride's uncle, Lothar Harms
on Eighteenth street, occurred the mar-

riage of Miss Dora Harms to George F.
Brade'oeier, of Chicago, Rev. 1 C. Men-nick- e,

of tbe German Lutheran church,
officiating. The wedding was a private
one otly a few very intimate friends and
relatives being present. The groom was
attend by Frank Arnold and Asmus
Pample, of Chicago, and the bride by
Miss Lani Olshausen, of Davenport, and
Miss Eoebler, of this city. After the cer-
emony congratulations were in order and
the happy couple left on a late train for
Chicago, wbere tiey will be at home to
their friends after Sept. 1. Tbe bride is
oneof Rock Island's most estimable young
ladiee, and the groom a popular Chicago
journalist, being assistant editor of the
Tam-Ta- a new German weekly news-
paper which is just being started in tbat
city.

Mill Another teinmln!on tone?
Postmaster Wells is of the opinion tbat

the selection of a site for the postcfti e
building in Rock Island will be tettled in
pretty much tbe same manner that it was
in Daytnport, and instead of tbe question
being d sposed of on the recommenda-
tions of Commissioner Avery, the matter
of choiie will be reopened and a commis-sio- a

of throe representatives of tie gov-

ernment sent here to look over the grot nd
and decide the twitter.

B. Bi ker-fel- off-- rs tor eale bis entire
oiock mi Oooim, btauuuery, cuuiecuouerv
and toys, ice cream parlors and fixtures
complete. Also his property for sale or
rent for any number of years to suit
parties.

IBIGHIFUL LOSS OF LIFE!
Gi the riany disasters with wbic l mankind hag

lea visited, one of the worst 1. that claes of
wh ch originating eimplv with inactivity of

tbe kidney, und bladder. Cannes each frightful
lof9oflifi. Under this appalling category come
I) right's dineaoe, diabetic, gravel, ordinary

and catarrh of tbe oiadder. Noc'aesof
organic m iladies. against which medical skill la
pilled, so often baflleB the exitert practitioner and
et hit skill a' naught. Easy is it, however, to

arrest thHe direful niluicnt. at the start. The
diaretlc lion of Hostelter's Stomach Bitter is
just tuffic eot to set the bladder and kidneys at
work, preserve or rescue them from fatal inactiv-
ity witbo it exciting them. Tbe anmedicated
'ilinoUnU of commerce excite without either

strengthen Ing or regulating. Hoftettcr's Stomach
Bitters dies both. It is nnfaiitng for malaria,
dyspepsia, debility, rheumatism, liver complaint
and constipation.

Baking
Powder:

3 :Trs the Standard.
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ANGRY GEORGIANS.

The Alliance Is. Making Things
Lively South.

SOME MOHE HOSTILITIES Oil HAKD.

The Rejection of Editor Crady's Confed-
erate Tloma by the (ieorgla

IMtter Words toy firnnger Members
That May Bring en a "Oiflicnlty" Pros-
pect of a Duel Between rlk and Asha
I'nless Somebody Takes Water It a tier

nd Stokes.
ATLANTA, Aug. 2S That a Confederate

soldier should ever be denounced in the
Georgia legislature as a "buttermilk ran-
ker" is one o' the things not to unexpected,
yet it happened Wednesday. Not only
that, but the borne for poor au.l ilis.iblo.l
Confederate veterans, which was the Inst
work of the late Henry W. Grady, and for
which he raised $ 100,000, was unceremon-
iously rejected. The building had been
completed, and was tendered to the state
on condition that k. should support the
veterans. Tliere was never a doubt about
the state's acceptance of the terms of tbe
died until the state Alliance pronocneod
tho people too poor to keep impecunious
veterans. Tne seiftiel came Weduesday
when tbe proposition was rt'j.-cte- by a big
majority.

rtla-liu- g The Constitution.
The Constitution, the newspaper that

Henry W. Gnttdy built up to national
pronrinence, had some scorching things to
say yes;erly of the action of the legisla-
ture, and uliea that body mot, yesterday
morning Wright introduced a resolutiin
to the effect that as "The Atktnta Consti-
tution (whose editor-in-chie- f is the speak-
er of this house) of this morning rs reek-
ing with the filth of the slums against the
majority of tbe legislature, therefore, re-
solved that said Constitution receive toe
severest censnre of this body." This reso-
lution was occasioned by the comments
and news views of that journal on the ac-
tion of the legislature in having refused
to receive the soldiers' home. A fierce de-
bate was precipitated, in which the men
who voted against the hone denounced
everything ip sight.

elt Like Mating- Krporters.
Perhaps the most angry man in the hedy

was Davis, tit Burke, who said: "The Con-
stitution hes seen fit to quote a man

'uOi: t'iry . nil j:-;- l c. l!e L.is been li v
ing to be a juae or a solicitor lor the
past ten years, but has never bfen able to
master a corporal's gnard. Ijet ns rele-
gate bttn to the rear as has other legisla-
tures and pass him unnoticed with the
contempt he deserves. Wbeu I first read
The Constitution this morning I thought

could eat up a Constitution reporter
every hundred yards."

He wipvd "Bill Smith."
Tbe sensation, of the day was reached

when Kverett of Stewart county arose. I
want," said he. "to read what Colonel Hill
Smith, of Gwinette, says of u- -, and to give
my opmiou of Lini. I understand Bill
Smith was a member f the last legisla-
ture, and a man of some talent, but he is
a sore-beade- drunken demagogue. I am
one of the ninety-fou- r who voted against
the bill, and when he says I am a traitor
be is a liar, a thief, and a drunken scoun-
drel.

AIm Cure Fortes a Whirl.
"Then there is Captain George Forbes.

I learn be goes around drunk for two
weeks at a time. Does The Constitution
go aronnd bunting up vagabonds acd
drunkards to quote againstfjembers of
the legislature?" Speaker Ifowell c
fended his paper in a strong tetvminute
speech. The whole matter was subse-
quently tabled, but Mr. Everett's part
was by no. means tbrtiugh. He was given
an intimation that Colonel Smith, who is
a prominent and wealthy citizen, and
Colonel George Forbes, who commands
the Atlantic Artillery company, expected
a retraction, or more would be beard of
the matter.

Denounced by 8am Small.
The attack on these men, both veterans

of the war, and now occupying prominent
positions, made under the protection of
the house, has aroused further indigna-
tion. Au immense throng attended the
meeting called by the Confederate Veter-
ans' association la&t night. One of the
leading orators was Sam Small, who de-
nounced tke action of the Alliance legis-
lature as but a part of a bargain with the
Kansas Alliance people

SOME OTHER UNPLEASANTNESSES.

Senator liutler at Loggerhead with Ed-

itor Stokes 1 ilitu In rrospert.
Charleston-- . S. C, Aug. 2S.-- The Cot-

ton Plant, of which Alliance President
Dr. J. Wiliiam Stokes is the editor, re-
cently attacked United States Senator
Butler for some of his utterances on the

y scheme, making it appear
that Uutler had charged the Alliance men
in South Carolina with being thieves and
scoundrels. Butler conies out with an in-

terview in The News and Courier in which
- J4.l- - Z'x ka' chaise, and denounces

him as "devoid of principle and honorable
qualities."' In closing the interview t lie
senator says: "If there isauytbitig the
people of this state detest it is a sneak aud
aliur.'' Butler and Stokes will meet on
the stump at Batesville Sept. 0, and live-
ly times are exected.

A.he and Folk at Dagger's Point.
Washington-- , Aug. 2S. A North Caro-

linian who .a well acquainted with Ashe,
the Editor of The News and Observer, who
has been having a war in tbe newspapers
with President Polk, of the Alliance, ex-
pressed tbe opinion yesterday that there
would certainly be a duel between Asbe
and Polk unless Polk's courage failed
him. Iu the event of Polk declining a
duel, be said Ashe would either cowhide
him or they would have a fist fight on the
street. He said there was bound to be a
fight, and he believed there would be
bloodshed. He says that Ashe is a man
of great courage and a record

Georgia Alliance Neu Democrats.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 2 Wednesday

night at tbe regular meeting of the Alli-
ance ruem be, s of the legislature the rec-

ommendations of the Alliance convention
were not ctried out as to instructions
that the Oca I a platform be introduced in
the Georgia legislature. In their stead
Mr. latum introduced a set of Democrat- -

ic resolutions, which were adopted.

Farmers Didn't Show I' p.
CLlSToy, la., Aug. 28 The Farmers'

Alliance has not flourished in Clinton
county, though - it ia one of he largest
and wealthiest farming counties in the
ttate. Consequently an extra effort was

nude here to organize an Alliance, which
lid not result' satisfactorily as there wera
but six farmers in attendance at tbe fore
noon business ses&)n. In the afternoon,
when a prominent speaker was an
nounced, bnt forty people were present.

The Alliance Campaign in Ohio.
CoLFMBtiS, O., Aug. S3. The People'

party rampiitrn was opened here last
niht by John Seitz, the candidate for
governor, and S. H. Sneider, of Kansas,
who claims the glory of securing Senator
loggia' defeat. Their arguments were
directed against the McKiuley tariff and
for free coinage of stiver. Neither John
Sherman nor the plan was
mentioned.

Can Have Their Own Inspectors.
Milwaukee, Aug. 28 In reply to a re

quest from Mayor Sotners City Attorney
Austin gave an opinion to tb effect that
the People s or farmers Alliance party is
entitled to official recognition at the com-
ing election. That is to say that tbe party
Is entitled to name inspectors and clerks
of election.

Men Win.
PKKTLE Spkinus, Mo., Aug. 2S. There

was little done at the Alliance convention
yesterday. The oflicers elected for the en-
suing year are: President, lverett Eeon
ard; vice president, Pieree Hackett: secre-
tary, J. W. l,ong; state lecturer, Q--. Wisei
The election of every oflicer was a victory
lor the men.

THE PRESIDENT AT PROCTOR.

After a Damp Journey He Arrives at His
War Serretary's Home.

PlSoCToi:, Vt., Aug. 28. President Har
rison and party left St. Johnsbury yester
uay ut b:o0 a. m., a steady downpour of
ruiu att:o!i, pan , ing Liui all the w ay to
this place. He was received at White
River Junction by a committee headed by
Senator Morrill and escorted into the fair
grounds, where he made a brief speech to
the thousands gathered in the Brand
stand out of the rain. He then spent an
nour inspecting the blooded stock, and at
12:35 started for Windsor, where he arrived
a few minntes after 1 o'clock. He was
welcomed there by a presidential salute.
and Evarts, of New York, was
in waiting to escort him to his home.
where president lunched, later being
driven to tbe town hall where be spoke to
acrowu. At ?:io the train left for Rut
land.

Arrival at Proctor". Home.
At Chester the president excused him

self from speaking and did the same at
several other small towns. The train ar- -
n-ff- i !i?rc t p. m. and was met by a
thousand people who cheered themselves
hoarse, while a salute of twenty-on- e (tuns
was fired, and a band played "Hail to the
cnier. " the president and Secretarv
Proctor got into an open carriage, which
was anven up the road between lines of
swinging Chinese lanterns. Above the
bridge which spans Orter creek was tee
word "Welcome" outlined in fire. The
lawn in from of Secretary Proctor's house
wit-- illuminated bv huire locomotive head
lights and the front of the house was
hung with lanterns. The president was
received by Mrs. Protlorand tbe members
of the secretary "s family. He retired to
ins room very soon after his arrival
Parades had been arranged at many
places along the line but they all had to
oe given up on account of the weather.

IS CIVILIZATION A FAILURE f

Some Denver Revelations That Indicate
Tbat It Is a Had One.

DfXVKR, Aug. 2S. Yesterday the sheriff
of this county arrested Albert B. Mavnes
and bis wife Minnie on a ranch a botit
forty miles fronl this place, and last night
they were brought to Denver and lodged
in jail: Tbe cfiarge placed opposite their
names is murder. Mavnes is a lumber
merchant of this city, and' married the
woman Jan. 1 last. In March Mrs. Mavnes.
being in a delicate condition, went to
Madame Astle, the abortionist who is now
under arrest, and was delivered of twins
which were placed in a stove and roasted
bfore the husband's eyes while they were
BtTll alive. Tbe police say that this so
preyed on the mind of Mayues that he
made a full confession to them of the aw-
ful crime.

Prospect of Startling Revelations.
Mrs. Maynes.wbo is a very pretty young

woman, does not seem worried about the
matter, however, but will not talk to re-
porters concerning it. The police are after
other married people on the same charge,
and say that arrests will follow thick and
fat, and that before tbe matter is through
with there will be such a stirring up of
Denver society as never was dreamed of.
Madame Astie says that if someone does
not come to her aid and get her out of this
trouble she will tell all she knows, which,
she says, fs a great deal. Complaints have
been made against prominent officials iu
some of Colorado's smaller cities, and
they will probably be brought into tbe
case.

The Chicago Running Meetings.
Chicago, Aug. 28. At Hawthorne yes-

terday tbe following horses were winners:
Euganta. Ja' mile, Rival, fi mile,
1:22: Polemus, 11-1- miles, 1:39; Rimini,
1; miles, 2:f S; Rouser. mile, 1:3s

At Garlield park: San Saba, , fur-
longs, IM'; Osborne, 1 M niiles, sfcutf:
Gunwad, 1 oiile, l:54;l4'; Breeze, ?i
mile. l:-- ; Bolivar Buckner, 4 furlongs,
1:03.V; Deceit, furlougs, l:t2'4'.

Will Not Shut OIT Kxtensions.
Washington, Aug. 2s. Secretary Fos-

ter says that the privilege of continuiug
4 per cent, bonds at 2 per cent, under
the terms of the circular of July 2 last
will not be confined to bonds presented on
or before Sept. 2, the date on which the
4 per cent, interest will cease, but will
be extended to bonds presented subse-
quent to that date for a period of time not
yet fixed.

Struck for Fresh Air.
New Havex, Conn., Aug. 28. Two

hundred bootmakers struck work yester-
day in the big rubber factory of L. Can dee
& Co., because the superintendent ordered
tbe windows closed, claiming that the air
damaged the material. The atmosphere
in the shop was suffocating. The strike is
virtually one for fresh air.

The South Bend Building Site.
Washington-- , Aug. 21 Assistant Sec-

retary Crounse has selected tbe southeast
corner of Main and Jefferson streets,
South Bend, Ind., the property of J. M.
Studebaker, a the site for the public
building in that city. The price paid was
tlt.,000. -

Maryland Republicans.
OCEIKCITY, Md., Aug. 28 The sU'e

Republican convention met here yester-Uy- ,
adopted a standard Republican

William J. von Ut fittor governor- - i ; p,,. ., ,
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McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois,

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carpe

IN THE THREE CITIES,

and

SECOND AVE.

Sixteenth

cL.Eiv.ANN & mm
ROCK ISL153

- YOU WILL DO WELL- -

examine the largest and most complet?

line of

Oxfords, Tennis and Bicyc

goods in this section at

Second and Harrison , Daw?
Opc n from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. ; Saturday W p. a.

B. F. DeGEAR,

s.

Contractor and Builder,
Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth BU . T) TcVJ

and Seventh Avenue. Avuv-i- v

kWAU kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plsns nd elrate for all of St

innusnea on application .

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Comer and Fourth arenne.
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and

earl

To

the

Sts

street

WILLIAM HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.
Thia house has jottbeen refitted thronghoat andi nowio A No. I rorui uol. Hi-- 1

?1.3(3 per day boute aod a desirable t&muy ho'v..

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE

COJIPLETE D.'

departmen:
FOR CATALOGUED A!M?"

j. c. ruxc-S- -
Dave-- ?

"ADELINA PATTF

SEGARS
The Cigar Par Excellence.

OPERAS, CONCHAS FINA&

PURITANOS, FERFEOTOS,

INVINCIBLES.

At Wholesale by
1 HARTZ - & BAHri BI"


